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At the ORPHEUM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

George Walsh in

A Manhattan Knight
Also a Sunshine Comedy Her Naughty Wink

MONDAY AND TUESEAY

Including

Norma Talmadge in

Site Loves She Lies
Also Lloyd Comedy Bumping Into Broadway

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Anita Stewart in ,

The Juggernaut
Also a One-ree- l Comedy '-

-

Price All Week 10c-25- c

;acrEiEiJXK ismCTJiutt

Mr. and Mis.

ED.
.

AMACK
....! ,.-- ,- .I.,l..

UNDERTAKING
Phone, Store Ind. 158, Res, 93

fcrwvw.vuv.vv.rv
$ k & : : x M

15 AS TOLD TO US
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liny Brettd at .Powell niul Pope9.

See Cottiug's now Hue of spring wall
paper.
.. Mrs. A. H. Koency spent Monday in
Hastings. , . , -. . . , ., , ' "

Mrs. .E.,,S. Carbe,rl spent Thursday
in Hastings. - . t

Miss Mary Christian spenJtMpndny,
in "Hastings

Ernest Barrett went to Dcnvar-Sun--.

,' ri'Isadofe Johnson wak-h- i Geneva uir '
last of the week. ;M i

R.M. Stunteheck was in1"6inahiKth'e -
ast of the week. ' " '

4

Attorney A. M. Walters was down
from Blue Hill Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller of Su-

perior were in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. W. "G. Warren and Mrs. Lydia

Hoffman spent Friday in Blue Hi!!.
The Misses Nora and Ella Mcln-ern- y

went to York Thursday morning.
Mrs. Eldredgc went to Blue Hill

Friday to spend a few days with her
mother.

August Brinkman and Bert Stun
kard were in Kansas City the first of
the week.

F. G. Turn urc went to Hncoln
Monday to attend the republican stale
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Warren wont tot
Lincoln Monday to spend a few days
with relatives.

Miss Lorene Hansen is homo from
Cowles wheVe she taught a successful
term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ncwhou.sc of
f!.

thejiiity

some affairs.
Mr. Graham was look-

ing his interests in tin
the of tho

Mr. and J. W. Hauck left Sun-
day for Coffey Kansas,
they will his parents,

Mr. and E. S. Gaibor and their
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Cathor,

relatives at Superior.
Mrs. J. Cramer left Thursday

for LaComb, Alberta, Canada, after
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Cla-

mor.
Mrs. to

Cheyennp tho last of tho week after
spending couple of with

hero.
Jim G'iibert and Cummings

left last 'Thursday evening for Doug-

las, Wyoming, will look
after their claims.

Harry Letson, E. G. Caldwell,
Kaley, A. U. Kaley nnd G. Wv Hutchl- -

attended the Shrineri, meeting at
Hastings last. Thursday and Friday.

FARM LOANS
If you want farm loan and it ia

an can
.,v!f --i.i

tractive rae of

.f n

War Tax

2

RED NEB

Eat tint) drink nt it Pope's
Cafe. tf

County Agent Fausch Monday
in Hastings.

Dr. of Hastings was in the
city Tuesday. ...

Hunten wusidown' from Imt
valo Wednesday afternoon'

Bert Leonard wW'dowp 'from dnan
vaje Wednesday afternoon.

no oats si ac iu;sm:
at FAItMKRS KLBVA'WU.

niran mollis irnuu ervn:e
PK(op9 Ppwi.1 & rqpV cafe

Misscrt Edith andrlunice Hoffman
pperit Wednesday in Hastings.

Crabill & Son shipped car
of to St- - Joe Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Fved Mauicr arid Miss
Helen Hcihcr, Tuesday in Hast-
ings:

Mrs. George Hollibter of Denver
arrived in the city Wednesday to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. WnvBeardsley re-

turned home from Hastings Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Foe went to Lincoln Saturday
morning to spe'nd few with her
son, Glen.

Mrs. Fred and sister,
Augusta Sauers, Wednesday jn
Hastings.

Miss Thelma Lamborn went 10
Hastings Saturday to spend few-day-s

with friends.
The Kansas Bowler Oil nnd Gas Co.,

will hold special mooting nt the court
house Friday evening.

Mrs. C. H. went to Trenton
Sunday evening to spend few duys
looking after her

C. C. McConkoy of the Soldiers'

iiiiuiitu. iii.iiun, mur.snai.
Mrs. Geo. Van Camp returned to

Lincoln Tuesday after spending few
days Dr. nnd Mrs. Robt. Damer-fll- ,

V, Jemborg,.Supt. of water
for the Burlington is here look-

ing over tho water situation for tho
company.

Mrs. Rose Goodrich to her
homo at Brush, Colorado, the last of
the week after visiting with Mrs.
Tomlinson. .''

Mrs. McNeny and daughter, Helen,
accompanied Mrs. C. Sherman to
Hastings Wednesday.whcro Mrs. Sher
man will have her, pyes treated.

Wednesday afternoon the fire de-

partment wns called'.lo Dr. Hursts'H
home to extinguish! blazo
started in the roof oCie kitchen.

Edgar Cowden has, returned' frbm
Denver and has taken liis old position
in the Cowden-Kale- y Clo. store. His
wife-"vil- l to this" within
few weeks.

NOTICE
Sunday next being day,

tho' Christian Pentecost, there will bo
celebration of the Holy Communion

wrmon at 11 o'clock, in
Episcopal church All are coid a'.lv

torwill Arapahoe.
j, M, BATES, Pastor

Guide Rock spent Sunday with rela- - "omc G?an1 l?la"(1 is siting rela-

tives in " ' t,ves an(' fticntl? inttho city.
Bernard C'0M in cityAttorney McNeny went to H;fBijmufflow

Omaha Sunday evening to attend to "f .SVf" ?
legal

of'Hastings
after buainoss

city last week.
J. Mrs.

ville, where
visit

Mrs.

Sunday with
M.

with Roy

Roy Robinson returned

a weeks rela-
tives

Cecil

i where they

Dave

son

a
exceptionally good one I make
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RED CLOUD,' NEBRASKA, OHD3P

J. II. Bailey went to Trenton this
morning.

The Red Cloud schools closed this
week for thi summer Taeatloii.

Train No. 1G was over seven hours
.'ate Tuesday on account of a wreck
at Poe.

H. y. (larber 1ms embarked In the
.livestock business as he now bus two
sheep eating the dandelions In his yard.

Mr. Iturton, the piano tuner, Is work-
ing here this week ntid' next. Leave
orders with Ed A mack or Gniilon store.

Attorney F. J. Miitiriay attended the
democratic state convention at Omaha
Tuesday, lie sorved on the oredentinl
committee
riWEEli every .'!0 x .'land HO .

3! inch Flsk casing we will give An
SO-ut-

kiv Fi:k one 9I.IJ0 tire tool.
Frame & Smith Bros. Co.
You Wunt in

We Want You In
The American Legion

Membership Week May 17-2- 2

Dr. Warrick, Tim Specialist, will
meet eye, ear, nose and throat patients
and those needing kIiism-- s lilted at I)r
DHtneiell's ntlice Wednesday, May 2d,
Hours . to 0

The grading outfit, which is sta'tion-c- d

at Jas. Mcintosh's farm north of
this city, received their equipment the
first of the week and have commenced
woik on the federal road.

FOKSALE- -I model J(J touring, 1

model 17 touring, 1 model 17 Sedan
Ford: 1 Ford with 1 ton truck attach-
ment; P.ulck sixes; 1 Paige six; I

Mitchell si.: '.' new Ford 1 ton truck".
These cars are all In good repair and
priced to hell. You aie taking no
chance. Frame Smith Bros. Co.

Col. 11. ,1. Newlon. of Omaha, sped.
iallBt in closing out sains of stocks of
merchnndi'-e- , wiib in thu city the His,',
of the week, ills mission being to de-
liver to the Chief a suck of copy from
which (WOO 2 J ,3G bills were printed,
both sides of the pnper being used to
accomodate the copy furnished. The
bill were for the closing out sale of E.
E. Keckloy fc Sons ot Almtnn, Knnsas
The colonel sajb thnt. he plays no fav.
ora with any of the primers what he
wants it, service and good work. He
was so well pleased with the bills that,
the Chief furnished Mm for the elos-in- g

out sale of 0. A. Waldo at Inavale,
some time sgo that ho wanted some
more of this class of work. 0ol New-lo- u

statis that he is enjoying a "gwd
trade in his line". If his ability is in
keeping with his (pialitios an a first
grade gentleman and good fellow, it is
no wonder that "Busiuessis good".

You can save a dollar by sending in
your order for the Daily State Journ-
al before June 1, at the old price. $7
for daily and Sunday, or $5 for daily
only. On account "of the great, rise in
price of paper an increase must bet
made after that date. You will enjoy
the fairness and independence df' lv&

Journal., Mark Sullivan and David
Lawrence, two of the greatest free
lances in the country are contributors,
ine Journal lias tlirce leased wire
services, Associated Press, United
i'ress and the international moro
press services than any other news
paper in Nebraska. This will be
a stirring year for newspaper reading.
The Journal has "always printed more
state house news than any other pa-

per. Its features and its fiction with
colored comics and magazine sections
make it a most entertaining paper.
Send in your order at once if you want
to save a dollar. Address State
Journal, Lincoln.

Will Remodel Orpheum
A litHo snebil chat with Mr. Shnite

beck. tb nw pi "in ii'Mir of t lit. (hiili
en.n, levealed that be i well plea.setl
with bis business veiituieaud also t hut
Red Cloud has made a pleasing and
lasting impression on him.

Ho also states that be yxprcts lib
two now Powers motion picture -i

ltiril)g the cntuing week. With
these muohliies ho will be able to ob-
tain a much elearer and better project-in- n,

thus giving his patrons the liner
points of the work of the bcreen artists

Bxtonaive improvement will also be
made on the exterior and interior of
the theater. An incline entiance will
ttilco the place of the steps now in use,
thus eliminating nil posible ohrtiioe of
accident In passing in nnd out of the
theater. The same will be in the cen-
ter of the building front, with the box
office to one side A better system of
ventilation will also bo installed. It
w'll be an up to date picture theater in
every way, when completed.

Coming May 28
Don't forget that the 'Omaha Trade

excursion arrives in Red Cloud on
Friday, May 28 at 2:25 p. m. The
big Omaha band will give , a .short
concert and there will be plenty of
souvenirs for tho kiddies.

Business inert are urged to remain
in their places of business so as to
facilitate the short calls which will bo
made.

No attempt will bo made to solicit
business. The excursion idea, which
is an original umana stunt, is
Omaha's way of getting acquainted
with the territory, which it serves and
meeting its customers face to face.

Tho excursion joaves Omaha Sun-

day evening, May 23, and returns
Sunday mornipg May 30. Over 100
stops will be hiaiio in six days so
that tho timb'at'each placo is neces-

sarily short..
Night Btopa will, bo mado at Hold-redg- e,

Ncbr.; Sterling, Colorado; Den-

ver, Colorado; McCook, Nehr; Super-
ior, Ncbr; and Hastings.

All arrangements are completed. Jt
is the" largest and most representa-
tive party of Omaha business men
tliat ever participated intmrh an
(cvcri?arid more towns' wilS'SiUed
than ever before.

Inavale
'I he monthly meeting of the local

W. C. T. U. Tuesday afternoon, May
1H, took the form of an Institute.
Dinner was at noon. Mrs. S.
C Dixon of Bed Cloud presided over
the program of the afternoon. After
the dcMitinnal exercises, led by Uev.
Schotleld of the Methodist church, the
L. T. L. children gave a number of
songs and yells. Before the child-
ren were dismissed Mrs. Dixon spoke
to them entertniningly for fw or ten
minutes. The program consisted of
the following numbers:

The Benefits of Prohibition Mr. E.
W. Loeske.

Child Welfare Mrs. Frank Sutton.
Women in Industry Mrs. Waldo.
Americanization Uev. Chas. E.

Schofield.
Sabbath Observance and Moral Ed-

ucationMrs. S. C. Dixon.
Music was furnished by Miss Hazel

Neshit, Mrs. Groat, Mrs. Halley Law-so- n

and Uev. Schofield.
The Methodist church has organized

n children's choir. The young peo-
ple made a very creditable showing at
their first appearance last Sunday
morning. Behearsal on Friday at
2:.'ll) p. m. at the church. All the
hoys and girls who like to sing arc
invited to he present.

Sunday evening the Methodist
church obs-erve- Mother's Day with a
special Mother's Day service. The
young ladies of the Sunday School,
under the direction of Miss Bonnie
Miller, provided flowers for everyone
who attended to wear in honor of
Mother. The pastor preached fiom
the theme The Hearth of a Mother.

INAVALE
CHURCH NOTES

10:30 Sunday School.
7:00 Union Christian Endeavor at

the Christian church.
Sunday evening, May 30th, there

will he a Memorial Day service.
DISTRICT II

10:00 Preaching by Kcv. Schofield.
Theme Does Roligion Pay?

1 1 :00 Sunday School.
NEW VIRGINIA

10:30 Sunday School.
11:30 Pleaching by Rev. Schofield.

Theme Does Religion Pay?
8:00 Preaching. Theme A

Promisory Note Endorsed. .
YOUR LIBERTY BOND

The United States government bor-

rowed money from you to finance the
war. You hold the government's
promise to pay you back. This prom-
ise is called a Liberty Bond or Vic-

tory Note. On this Bond is stated
the conditions under which the govern
ment borrowed the money from you.

For instance: If you hold a Bond
of tlif Third Liberty Loan, it statcR
that on April 15th and October 16th
of each year until maturity, you will
,receive interest on the amount you
paid for the? Bond. Other issues
(bear other-rate- s of interest nnd other
;matunty dates, all of- which are-clea- r

ly stated on the Bond.
Now, if you keep your Bond until

the date when the government pays
you in full for it, you do not need to
worry if, in the meantime, the price
is low one day or high the next. You
and Uncle Sam are living up to your
agreement with each other, and neith-
er will 1o?e by it.

On tho other hand, if you sell your
Liberty Bond now, you will find that
the man you sell it to will not give
you ti dollar for every dollar ou paid
for it. The price has been brought
down because so many people are of-

fering to sell their bond. Jf the mar
ket is flooded with tomatoes, you can
buy them cheap, but if everyone is
clamoring for tomatoes and there are
few to be had, the price goes up. 'ihc
same is tiuo of Liberty Bonds. Short-
sighted people are dumping them on
the market, and wise ones arc buying
hem.

The best advice that can be given
to tho .owner of a Liberty Bond is
this: Hold the bond you bought dur-

ing the war; it is as safe and sound
as the United States government it-

self.
Buy, as many more nt the present

low rate as you can afford. If you

hold them to maturity, you are bound
to make the difference between what
they sell at now and their face value.
You will also leceive good interest on

your investment.
Hold on to your Liberty Bonds and

buy more.
Eleven counties in Nebraska wore

reported May 10 to have organized
Salvation Army Boards, These boards
have supervision of the Dome Ser-

vice Program for 1920, which is a
nation-wid- e movement, wherein tho
Salvation Army offers it sixteen ma-

jor social activities to every commu-

nity whore they are desired. It i

.stated by Salvation Army authorities
that every county in Nebraska will

bo with them by the end
of the summer. One of the activities
is said to bo of aid to the farmers in
obtaining farm help.

Dead Letter List ,
'

The following list of unclaimed let-tor- n,

will lie Rent to the Dad. Lntter
Department If put railed for by luno
4, 1020:

Mrs. Orpbft Hnrknwtf.'Sr! Jose Hldal-io- .
R, K, WarMo. Refniio Ontlvf.ro,

HnrrlRftn 0t(n, ,T.tflui,vlv, Mrs Addle
TfcMilW. VrJ M 0 Thnmrwon Mrs.
S."TnlllMnf,,, '"vs. Husmt Tomlln- -

Kryiw ' l;'''t ' I' '
i n " TiPfON, PnslniaMqr

nV "Pi Francis
nds and rointlvps

in the oily.

Jlme. Gilderoy Seott
Famous English Contralto
late of Iha Moody Manners
Grand Opera Co,, London
loill appear in recital

SgS&lMAY 31st

Besse Auditorium
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Madam Scott is far-fam- ed abroad in England,
Ireland, and on the Continent, as in the United
Stales. She is a woman possessed of a striking
personality, a rich, colorful voice, and who sings
as folks like to hear singers sing.

Of her interpretation and entertaining ability
Felix Borowski says:

"Str is gi'Jtiui not only as mi interpreter oj
oratorio and songs, bnl as an exponent oj
operatie art, and her work in the presentation
of drantaeie musie is excellent indeed"

Program Printed Next Week

iDrarann

Capital and Suipliu

$35,000.00
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PERCENT
of the world's buintss Is done by

CENT
of the world's business is done by the

i'l 'transfer of" cash.

The U Do not py
ti your bills. like the cliff dwellers did j

' ' ' 1 ' . ,
,i t i i

Open a Checking

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward nofaneVPrwidenl ''"'tiiA Cloud.e'b. A "s. R. Flounce, Caahiet

liiffit (hittittlitffillnj thr Jleintiloif Uuiinnitrf I'limt ollif Mutt oj .7'r'in
iitfCTuinuiiiKmiM

iiwmiia'iiiiiioiiiiiiiniiiQi.iiymMMWMi

PER

proureuing.

THE

Come to the
Jewelry Store

for

Your Graduating Gifts
Nothing Better for Gifts
than our splendid line of Ladies
Wrist Watches, Fine Watches
for Men, Beautiful LaValiers
and Ellegant Gold Jewelry.

Our fine stock will make your
worry over buying a delight-

ful matter.

Reliable Goods

J. C. MITCH LL
THE JEWELER

nijrainiramiunn

i WE MAKE A
CLEANING, DYEING AND

REMODELING

FRANK R. HUGHES
Cleaning :

'
PHONE: Red 88; 193X

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

omcoovor AlMcht'aHtoro

Red Cloud Nebraska

JWZVK

check

FIVE

world

Account

IIHHMIIMMGMII

at Right Prices

E

SPECIALTY OF

: .Repairing
Over Burde's Store

'

Ladies Garments

Pyeing

Dr.W.H.McBride
of-rvrs-r

REDCLO NEBRASKA

- tatmSut'i


